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ImK !{VIM: 
RE11:IBY ESSAY: TOURISM IN DEVEWPIJIG COUNTRIES - TRICK OR TREAT? 

A REPOR'r FROM GAMBIA, by Tira Esh and lllith 
~senblun, ReseaJ:ch Re{x>rt N::>. 31, H75, (Upp6al.a) 
s::andinavi.an Institute of African studies, 76 pp. 

For rrore than ten years, the Scandinavian Institute of African 
Stulies has praroted research arxi scholarly e>a::hange on topics of 
critical concern to Africa. Perhaps, the rrost significant aspect 
of this cont.r.i.bution has been the Institute's :reoo.rd in sponsoring 
debate on topical and satEt.i.nes eve1 a:mtroversial issues. '1he 
repJrt urv:1er review here is aJ!DD3 the first scb:>larly attetpts 
to i.mlest.i.g:ate the i.qact of tourisn in an Mr1can oountty. Given 
the dearth of literature an the subject, this report is rrcre than 
we.l.c:ore, if only because of the controversy surroundi..nq the effi
cacy of tourism in pi'CIIDting econcmic develq;ment in poor countries. 
The subtitle of the report, 'Trick or Treat?' oould not the.J;efore 
be rrore appropriate. 

In rec:ent years, tourism has a.1Jrost achieved the status of 
a 'sacred CON' in establ..isbed thinking oo eoonanjc deve.lopuent 
in the 'lbiro Wlr.ld. Rega.tded as a dependable scmce o£ earning 
badly needed foreign exdlange, tourism is vigorousl.y praroted 
by international financial interests, bilateral aid agencies and 
optimistic .pverment planners. Fortunately, tourism in the poor 
countries relies on tl'le sun Which as one observer noted, has long 
been blamed for the 'soourge of tropicality' which was held respm
sible for the 'lhird W:n:ld ' s griiding (X:II7erty. (.See Louis TUrner, 
Hul.ti-r.ationa1. Conpanies aNI the Third florl.d, New York: Bill & W:DJ, 
1973, p. 210). But today, aided by the in::J:easiDg dEmmd for lei
sure activity in the developing ooU'ltries of the west, SUIHirenched 
tropical beaches have becare a l:onanza; attracting vacationing in
dustrial ...orkers, sun-worshi.ppin;J nudists and ...orld-bl:mning hippies
all seeking a tanporaey, even if only partial, escape fran machine 
age society to indul<Je in fun, food, frolic and eiDtica. 

Tropi.c:a1 tourism is big business to astute arxi lucky investors, 
and it can also be a biq earner to goveranents. tOt su:tprisinqly, 
its p:taJDtion bas becare the latest "I!Uli:lers game• where profit
ability is recloned by the volute of air traffic to the nation's 
aiJ:t:orts, the nmiler of rotel beis available. bed occupancy rates, 
length of stay of the visitors and their local expenditures. But 
the usual tourist statistics can be de:::eptive; often public invest
ment in tourist infrastructure is disoolmted; the a.r<]Utllmt being 
that sinoe these are social services t:hey 1oiOU1d ultinat.ely be pro
vided by the <;pvemuent to the pill.ic arr:JWi1Y. Yet, few of such 
services are often provided e>eeept in the tcurist areas. In any 
case by providing such services to touri.sn, the goverment is eff
ectively subsidizing' the cost to the investor at the taxpayers • 
expense. 
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'lhe touristic farb.mes of countries are admittedly varied, 
depending on their proximity to the countries of to.lrist origin, 
the relative lellel of integzatian of the .industry into the nat
ional ~and the countxy' s own resource end::wrent, anrmg 
other factors. Gellerally net ~ seen to be highest in the 
least p:xn- co.mtries with rationally integrated and least deperd
ent ecooc:nU.es. Yet the logic of tourism can be extrenely entic
ing, especially to poor countries without any real alternative 
for erployrrent or foreign exchange earnings . As EBh and Rosen
blun obse1:ve, it is very difficult for sucll countries to tw:n 
d:Jwn advice fran institutions such as the !obrld Bank, I.N:'mD or 
the no v.ilich are prarot:i.r¥J tourism in one way or another. Gam
bia is a fitting case, but the sitretion is rot nx:h different 
in nany African 00\ll'ltri.es .mere tourism has been discovered. 

On::e refene:l to as an "i.np.robable nation," Ganbia is a 
qubo:>tic litUe co\ll'ltl:y with puny reso=es. Peanuts and peanut 
products are the nain exp:>rt ocmrodity, contributing rrore than 
95\ of the total value of exports in 1973/74. It is hardly sUI
pd.sing therefore that great euptx;lria should have ushered in the 
"d.i.scowry" of Ga!!hla 's raJ.m-thronged, vin]in beaches in the mid-
1960's by a Soledi.sh holiday travel entrepreneur. SiJx::e then the 
nmtler of hotel beds has lll.lltiplied nore tban six times. But all 
the new beds, 80% of the total are owned by foreign charter cx:~m
pmies who needed extremely generous incentives to invest in Gam
bia. 'lhese irx:l OOE! 31 year leases on land, five year D vel.opnent 
Certificate c:cntJri.si.ng tax ~, permission to inp:>rt duty 
free all capital q:xxis needed to sustain the industry and fi:eecbn 
to exp:lrt profits and equity. A large nUlber of COilSUlBbles are 
also inp:lrted duty free and the I:Dtels have priority in purchasing 
local c::onstiTa" itens which often leads to sh:>rtage and .induces focxl 
price inflation dw:ing the peak tourist season. 

But a little hardship \>Ould be acceptable if the tangible 
benefits of tourism were significant. '!be perfoz:manoe of tourism 
as an axployer is mtoriously unmpressive. Direct erplcym:!nt 
in GaDi:>ian tourism is a paltry 0 . 537 jabs per bed and will lrOISt 
liJcel.y decline as lalx>r l:lecx:n'es IIDrE! skilled and efficient. Yet 
even for the few etployed there is hardly any security of etploy
nent. statutory lal::or regulations su:h as exist are less than 
faithfully :inplenented if not totally flouted by the E!llt>loyers. 
COntracts are practically ~ and duri.ng the five ronths slack 
when hotels are closed all local labor is laid off ~ept the 
lowest paid m.U.oteoance workers . 

A part.iallar nerit of 1'.lsh and lbsenblan' s stDly is that it 
sought to investigate the qualitative socia.l aspects of Gal!bian 
tourism. 'l!leir anayysis begins to peel off the mystification of 
tourism as a means of understanding bebleen cultures. Although 
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"exotic" to the N:m:lic najarity of the visitors, the Gaobian tour
ist envirtn:aent is carefully hnshaJ!ded to provide a fami 1 i ar surr
otmdinq - a kind of •envizoanenta1 l:d:>ble" within which the tourist 
is protected and the vantage point fn:.m \ohlch he can watch the 
natives. '1hls enviram:nt features familiar food, interior OOtel 
decor and furniture and Scandinavian managers, all of wtU.ch enable 
the visitor to retain in touch with his real 1o0rld. A raclio sta
tion in Gartt>ia even broadcasts swedish music, sports results and 
tips to tow:ists in s-llsh. 

Needless to say, all na.nagerial and supervisory jobs in the 
l'vtels are held by Europeans. 'lhls is rationalized by J?Ointing 
to the lack of skilled per.;unnel am:mg the Garrbians, but it may 
as ~1 be conditioned by an underlying Dn'ocentric preju:lice 
loihich characterizes the natives as lazy, prone to pilf~ and 
racist unservility. In the woxds of one manager '\;hite people had 
to be present in order to influence the Gartt>ians with 'high noral 
th.ink.i.ng'." But such an attitude which prefers the :recrui.ti!Ent 
of a atropean lurbe:l:er over the pn:l!Otion of a Garlbian ~ 
to a supervisaxy IDSit.ioo canrot encourage excel.lent lal:or relat
ions. It is not surprising then that a certain <mOUnt of h:>stil
ity t.erl{lered with racist sentiment:s may characterize the ~al
ized attitudes of GaiJilian hotel 1o0rkers ~ tourism. 

But as the attitude surveys by Esb and !O;enbl1.111 SI.J:}9eSt, 
h:>st.ility to tourism in various shades nay be nore widespread. 
'1his is hardly surprising, for evidence £ron sane cari.bbe:m is
lands indicate a J}Ositive ex>rrelation between the c1ensity of 
tourists as a proportion of the local. population and hostility 
tcWcu:d the holiday visitors, a developrent which nay partly be 
attributed to the rigid racial stratification in the industry. 
It is typical of tropical tourism that the majority of the in
digenous people serve the indust.xy in subservient roles; hardly 
a cxmnendable fOD1!Ul.a in trese t:ines of nationalist ~e in 
the 'lhird ~ld. 

One generalized criticism of tourism is its association with 
social and cultural J}Ollution; the int:roc:l1.J:;tio and en::ooragement 
of the IICSt decadent western values and beharior. A case in point 
is nale and female prostitution. In alnost all the najor tourist 
centers in the 'lbird N:>rld, eJIOtic sex has tacitly been added to 
the list of attracti.oos, and it can be shewn that the tlUiber of 
prostitutes and their e:mrings fluctuate according to the volune 
of tourist traffic. Indeed, there are in:lic:atials that SCJ!Ie pn>
noters rray in fact be promising the visitors somo sonsuous t=pi
c:al adventures. N:> w:mder then that an increasing nlltiler of '1hird 
W;>rld critics identify waiters, taxicab drivers, p:inp; and prostit
utes as tie roal. benefactors of tourism. 
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Given the social and eoon::ltlic costs of tourism, both direct 
and indirect, it is rot clear that any tropical 00\lllt.Iy boasting 
~thronged 5UililY beaches can turn it into a depe!ldable foreign 
~ eaxner and erployer of labor any uore than would be the 
case if CXJ"t""'rahl e invesbDent were nade in, say a textile factory. 
Aocordi.rw:J to Esh and !Osenbl.un a conclusive staterent for Galli>ia 
is not possible. Gaabia' s national. stati..stics are such that it 
is not easy to evaluate the benefits of tourism even within the 
narrowest precepts of quantitative garresnanship and GNP growtlman
ship. But the suggestion is clear that the Gan'bia may have been 
had. 

'lbe Gartbian case, however, even if ext.rane, illustrates the 
situation in several other African CO\mtries, pexhape in less ob
jectionable forms . Given that close to 60% of the cost of !lOst 
holidays carprises travel and accamodatian, the facilities of 
which Irall}' poor oountries hardly have a share, it is amazing that 
the scrarrhle for tourism by '1hlrd \>b:ld oountries srould be so 
intense. Ftlr the bigger {8rt of the retaining 40% is not sure 
to renain in the =try Mr;{WaY, unless all foocl and drinks are 
not inp:>rted. 'lbe value of the local handicraft trade alone can
not very 1olell justify nortgaging a <:oun1txy to tourism. 

Clearly national planners and their advisors in the W:>rld 
Bank, IID and~ have rot been critical and :ilre.ginative 
enough in designing strategies for tourism developnent in the 
'lhird l<brld. SOlutions which gererally subscribe to gradualism 
and marginal incrementalism, in a situation where the industry 
is ~. hardly integrated in the nat.ialal eoon:my, 
racially stratified, and. e><ploitati~, cannot do. 

Esh and Rosenblun's stOOy, despite the limitations of soope, 
conditioned by their own choice and lack of certain pertinent 
data which should have made it IJ"Ore oonprehensive, is to be cam-end
ed as a first step at a systenatic qualitative evaluation of tour
ism in Africa. B:lpefully, it will generate nore debate and stim
ulate further and JrOre thorough research Cll the topic and all its 
related facets. 

-S.E. Migot-1\dholla 

S. E. Migot-AdhoH.a is Resea1'Ch Fello"u), Institute for Deve"Lopnsnt 
Studiee, IJni.vtn'si.ty of Nairobi, Kenya. He i.e currently on study
leave at the Universi~ of CaU.fornia, Ccs Ar~geles. 




